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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
2009
January 11th – January 12th
PREVENT: Prediction, Recognition, EValuation and 
Eradication of Normal Tissue effects 
www.estro.be
February 9th – February 10th
2nd International Workshop on Radiation and 
Multidrug Resistance Mediated via the Tumor 
Microenvironment    
Dresden (Germany)
February 11th – February 13th
International Conference on Medical Physics, 
Radiation Protection and Radiobiology  
Jaipur (India)
February 26th – February 28th
ICHNO 2nd International Conference on Innovative  
Approaches in Head&Neck Oncology   
Barcelona (Spain)
March 11th – March 13th
4th Int. Conf. on Translational Research and   
Pre-Clinical Strategies in Radiation Oncology, 
Geneva (Switzerland)
April 23th – April 25th  
2nd Intercorference Breast Cancer Meeting,   
Sarajewo, Bosnia and Herzegovina
April 27th – April 29th 
ICARO Meeting     
Vienna, Austria 
May 13th – May 16th
GEC-ESTRO-ISIORT Europe,    
Porto, Portugal
June 27th – June 29th 
11th International Wolfsberg Meeting on Molecu-
lar Radiation Biology/Oncology
August 6th 
Australian Head and Neck Society 11th Annual 
Scientifi c Meeting Innovation and Integration  
Fremantle (Australia)
September 20th – September 24th 
Joint ECCO 15 and 34th ESMO Multidisciplinary 
Congres, Berlin, Germany
November 26th
Young Scientists’ Forum     
Poznań (Poland)
November 27th – November 28th
Meeting after ASTRO   
Poznań (Poland)
http://www.wco.pl/astro/
November 27th – November 29th
2nd European Multidisciplinary Meeting   
on Urological Cancers (EMUC)    
Barcelona (Spain)
www.emucbarcelona2009.org 
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